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ikeena River Lumber Co. 
Have Large Contract for 
Fully FiniShed Prod uet 
vw Company Takes Over Kleanza Co.'s Assets and 
Logging=Operations Started This• Week--Half a 
Million Feet Per Month for Eastern Markets 
Logging operations were start- 
for the Skeena River Lumber 
). on Monday last and there is 
w more activity around Usk 
executive ability will be a big as- 
set to the new company. ,J. G. 
Bjornstad. thc president, was a 
large stockholder in the old corn- 
panv and he and his two sons re- 
an there has been for the l~ast present a p.ood portion of the 
o years. This activity will be capital in the new concern. Mr. 
:reused materially for the next Swanson, secretary-treasurer has
zr weeks when the new corn- been a successful banker in the 
nv will have the mill running United States. 
capacity. 
the Skeena Lumber Co. is the 
worganization which has taken Separa.te M in ing  Company 
~r the assets o f  the Kleanza . The mining part of the corn- 
, , 
• and on Wednesday last the puny s Interests will be handled 
tutory meeting was held in by a separate company to be pr- 
ince Rupert when the follow, ganized immediately the Kleanza 
: officers and directors were 
cted:--President, J. G. Bjorn. 
d, Minneavolis; W. Swanson, 
retary-tr.easurer; W. H. Peter. 
n, manaRing director; C. A. 
)rnstad, W. Bjornstad and J. 
llman. 
:he company has been capital- 
:l.at half a million dollars and 
* money all comes from Minne-; 
dis and ample funds are now 
hand to make a.success of th( 
ervrise. All liabilities of the 
company have been met and 
)very way the future is very 
~,ht for the new company. 
a the ioggin~ camP,; eleven 
us have been starte d and two 
pads of horses ~re on the way 
n Minneapolis to augment the 
)es. 
large dry kiln is being built 
andle the product of the mill. 
mill is ready to run and the 
e across the Skeena ~s being 
tilt. As  soon as it is ready ' 
mill will be started and run 
Ipacity. TO handle the lure- 
to the best possible advant- 
a number of changes were 
e in the equipment. 
Co.'s affairs have been finally 
wound up. It will be known as 
the Kleanza Mining Co. and with 
it Capt. John Willman will be 
prominently identified. The min- 
eral holds of the company on the 
Copper or Kleanza mountain are I 
extensive and very promising. 
Sufficient work has already been 
done and enough ore de~,eloped to
warrant development on a much 
larger scale. It is more than 
)l'obable that next soring will 
see a considerable force at work 
on the Kleanza mountain. 
We Made Some Mistakes 
In our report last week of the 
W.A. and Ladies' Aid Bazaar we 
made a fine mess of the program 
and those taking part. Mrs. A. 
E. Falconer gave a solo, not a 
reading. The reading was given 
by Mrs. Tomlinson., Rev. Pound 
opened the bazaar and the men0.] 
logue (not dialogue) was given 
by A. A. Connon. Rev. Proctor 
was chairman. There may have 
been other inaccuracies, no doubt 
•ere, and we apologize for all of 
I '[ Fine Prospects [New School is 
About Dorreen [ In all Lines on Built at Kitselas 
.... , Skeen____a River Indian Village 
There is now considerable min- 
ing activity on Maroon mountain 
and development has advanced to 
such a stage that transportation 
is the immediate problem. It is 
intimated that Fiddler creek pal. 
ley is the favored route for a 
wagon road to these properties. 
The distance is approximately ten 
miles from Dorreen to the said 
mountain, traversing a well min- 
eralized zone. A road of  uni- 
form grade, with no unusual dif- 
ficulties can be built at a nominal 
cost. The Fiddler creek route is 
undoubtedly the natural one. 
Eugene Hogan is now rigging 
up sleighs for the purpose of get- 
ting ore down from the Dorreen 
mine ~it~ the depot. He believes 
the rain is over and that snow is 
here to stay. 
Fred Nash, surveyor. Terrace. 
was here last week surveying a
piece of land for a school site up- 
on which it is expected in the 
near future to erect a school that 
will be a credit to the district. 
The community desires to extend 
to Mrs. C. Carpenter its appre- 
ciation of her gift of an acre of 
land forthis purpose. 
An  entertainment and Christ. 
mas tree for the school children 
will be held on Wednesda¢ even- 
ing, the 17th. The program is 
being prepared by H.W. Edward- 
son. All are cordially invited to 
be. present. After the close of 
the performance the usual good 
eats with coffee will be served 
and then all •those who so desire 
may retreat to the ball room to 
while away the balance of the 
night. 
Mud and Rock 
Blocked Train 
Reports from all along the line 
indicate that business is very 
much improved and the indica- 
tions are that it will continue to 
improve fairly •rapidly all winter. 
The lumber, timber, vole and 
mining industries are all looking 
brighter than for years. At a 
number of points along the river 
real money is coming in for de- 
velopment on a large scale. It 
will not be long before the rail- 
way company will have to get 
down to running more trains and 
faster trains to handle the busi. 
ness that will be forced on them 
from all points, A big local mar. 
ket for all agricultural produce is 
being created along the Skeena 
and many more farmers and hun. 
dreds of more acres will be re- 
quired if this new local market is 
to be supplied by the north. 
. I 
I Skeena's Industrial (;entre I 
~__ 
Among those from out of town 
who attended the dance ~aturdav 
night were Bert Wilson, Pitman, 
T. D. Simonds, Jack Nut, Jeff. 
Odon, Terrace, Miss Dewar, Coo- 
per City, Miss Dobbie and bro. 
ther of Dobbie ancl Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Matthews. - 
• R. E. Allen, of Hanall, inspec. 
tor of poles for the Hanson Co. 
was here this week. 
• A carload of hay from Bulkley 
Valley arrived this week for Jas. 
Wells and others. It was super- 
ior to Washington hay and some. 
what cheaper. 
Local citizens have built a side 
walk from the store to the ferry 
I landing. It is a great improve. 
On Wednesday merit. 
The friends of the Rev. Rural 
The Department of Indian Af- 
fairs has just completed a fine 
new school anddwelling combin- 
ed in the village of Kitselas, at 
Vanarsdol. The building is 42 
feet long and 30 feet wide, and 
is two storeys high. At the east 
end is a classroom, 25 feet by 28, 
extending to the full height of 
the walls. The other half is for 
use by the teacher as living quar- 
ters, and includes a kitchen and 
living room downstairs and two 
bedrooms upstairs. 
The entire building is finished 
in rustic on the outside, while the 
inside is finmhed throughout in 
cedar V-joint. Practicallyallthe 
lumber was manufactured at the 
local sawmill of Hagen & Delpra, 
Vanarsdol. The contractors ,  
Messrs. Mitchell &Curr ie,  of 
Prince Rupert, are loud in their 
praise of the fine qualiltv of the 
lumber supplied bY this little mill. 
The school is a credit to the 
villageof Kitselas, andwi l l  be 
the means of inspiring the natives 
along educational lines. ' C .  M .  
MacKinnon is the present eacher 
at Kitselas, while the Rev. J. H. 
Young has the generaF Overs~ht ~ 
of the village. 
I • [ ,I " .Woodcock 
J, McNeil and Gee. Murray of 
Telkwa were here last week in 
connection with logging opera- 
tions. 
The Woodcock people enjoyed 
another card varW and dance in 
the school Saturday-night. 
D. McLean, who was reported 
missing last week, has turned up 
in the Hazeiton hospital, where 
he is'undergoing repairs. He' cut 
his leg in the bush. 
le Skeena River Lumber Co. them now.' Last Wednesday one of the big- I Dean Marsh are pleased to see Mr. and Mrs. E. Hodkin enter. 
a contract with Minneapolis --- gest winds of the season hit the l.h.!m around again after his recent tained a number of their friends 
)er firms for half a million I Mrs. Dupuis of Haysport was I coast_and lower Skeena and con- ~lllness, He held service at the at a party last Saturday night. 
of kiln dried dressed lumber lburned out last Monday. Her ltinued on into the interior. AlI iRiverside House on Sunday. C. Neilson and R. Linstrom 
along the hne, trees that never nonth, the first shipment o/property Was a total loss. I " / A hard times dance was held ihave gone to Prince Rupert and 
~ade in February To fill the~ Mrs Tone:y Grecco and dough ]b lew down before found their ~in Bethurem hall on Saturdav l may c~ecide to remain there. • 
: contract he mill will need/ter arrived from Italy on Sunday/~hatr °nt° the rai lway track and/night under the auspices of the I Mr. Marks has been 7 spending 
n crew were ke t bus Usk strm )erat,ed !ocapa.clt.y and !ike-]mormngand weremet  at the de. ~Just east of Dorreen P . y.~ . gor,chestra. Therewas  a fewdavshere  this week look. 
~oume smz~ wm De, worKea, ipot by a good number of citizens | a mua ana |a large a~tennance ana everyone ling over some. land. He  Cnmoo 
L the pincers and directors of l including Mr  Greece .° all to--~e -3 [rock slide was encountered. It/was there to have a real good)=-A-- T_L~L , ,, . ...... .• ] • , ~ ,  u . zrum ~anuDanK, bask ' • 
ompanv returned to •Usk on out in his best overalls and woo I was twenty feet deep and a hun. Itime. The dance was a ,,~,reat I ;,m. ,, . .  , . .. " : 
~esday night and have • taken [ "~ ding hat and about as calm and [d~nft:~la°n~ anN~>'wfa°i ~r backed Isuccess. A number of those on love~]t~ y w~:k~eaU~nmb=aSeshere 
t n e actual management. ]collected as a bridegroom The[ - - ted until ]the floor were hauled before the[ ......... -..-_v,.. ~ 
resu~ttoOf the ,new qompanylhappy couple"willreside own on [~hu~le~eXt i : f~rn°on t wh~nNo. 31 fun.judg e and fined for various/ Jack Beat0n o f  Smithere gOt ' 
g " Usk Mr. Peter.man, |the farm. : i | f the]sins of omission and commis- |__- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : :, ! 
' shde. Ever body trans mx monms xor wile Deatln~. , )wanson and Mr. W. Bjorn. ~ A Pe "^~L" ...... ~ " * • | " v ferred. Is ion.  . . . .  | " '~ ~~ : ~, i :': 
. - . . . ~m-uuruugn. un~., man 1s " l ' . . . .  : . . . .  ~ Mrs. Gertru . . . .  : ?) )f Mlnneapohs wfllbecome|auth^-',.. *^- ,,- . . . .  -~--.: . . . .  | Ve I, I don t understand dat| Usk is on th~ nn ~oa,- r.,~,| de Schulstad, for.: 
, , VLAb3 ~Vt" t11tJ l J ruu lC~lOn ~na~ • • . ..... ,-',,-,,,~,.. ~,,o~ • • ~ : :> 
,nts of Usk; A good >m nv l:z,..-r,----.-, . . . . . . . . . . .  shde a tall, it vas never shde be. : . merly Mms Germam,  a graduate * 
- _ a _, ~,.~,~assiar o/strict, wul ve an-lf0re dat t ime." He- -v - - '~-  Iwatch us grow,  ". of the Hazelton hos ,  ' ~orkmen will also be brougt Ioth ^ - v..r__ ~__ ~ ,, . . .  , ! we  ~r ,  me l ,  , o . ' p'tal, liti~ i : i;< 
that Usk will take a largel' S:it~e~:~is'°r g°l u Pr°°uct!0 ,n" [top of the cut slid down all right| The New Hazelton LadiesAid |been appointed field matronlat;:i,ii 
- • " h ," all swelled up Over and the track'may beclea~ed for ....... : •: ~ K timat~ Hei ~ matiy::i~riendsi~/i:?i iorward and resumeats for-]. . . . . .  - = . . . . . . .  |met at the home of:Mrs. Weaver]iihiSdistHe ~ will be : la~ : ' i'~ 
. . . . . .  • |kS nora-Lip lasv and ~ the capture the nexttrain There was much , * ' . : .... : , " g d ~ ~':hear :.';* 
)omtmn as a busthng burg. l~f the offender aft 'w :' ' -" " ~ . " .  . . . . .  Ion Wednesday.  a~ternoon, ~hen ~)~ K~, ,,,,...-., . . . .  o.,a .~c~,,._: ~:i er ard. 'rim aetav in gettln e Ul ment , -~, a.V~.--blae.lb ,..,~ fl m~i -he new managing director, I~_  ,[., . : " . . . ,  g, q P to]the business of the bazaar Was , , , ~ e ~m,  ~/~: 
i~)~ . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  ,# man nero uv a vozer •.game. ana clear away, the me'as ,as the Wind l clean . • ' i~at district is to be r. re~erman, nas ~men avery  . . , ...... , ed up.. Everything off'ied ' ¢ongratub 
. a hundred dollars and,has since had also messed tip the w~reS add f6i' salewas sol a~i . . . .  ated u "o " "~.  ~ ~' ". :~:,' i~V~ccessful manufacturer and hmd~een aguestof,~t .... ...... , ~ : . . . . . .  ~ ...... l i d ,  d the l~ies p n securing so efficient<a,,, ,. 
i ~  , . = ~ he government: telephones. I : , ...... " n~t¢~d oVer $90;00." ~ :i ' nurse," ' : / ~ i ::; i/ 
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"'ICLAR !S CHRISTM 
~" . . . . . .  "i . . . . . .  : " ' . "" ' • ' - " 
The'house bvthe  bridge was flood of f ight that was visible 
~uiet'.and still. Clam::felt:very ~:~rvt : :u? . l~m~-uwt :~ ' :~£~ 
lonesome and wished her  mother g -  - .  . , . .  +. , .. ~. _. . openin~and shutting. Then, ~oo. 
woum hurry vacz :~rom town. . . . .  • • , there was a constant stream of 
Mrs. Smith had  gone: sholoping, peol~le passipg in and out .  They 
taking the two younger children stood Out qui'te distinctly in  the  
with her, and-leaving Clara to bright, clear light, while from 
watch the stove and spread the somewhere fa r  away wonderful 
SOLVE THE GIFT 
PROBLEM 
Let us assist you in making a 
selection from our 'most compre- 
hensive range of gift articles. 
FOR HIM 
WATCHES, WATCH CHAINS 
CUFF LINKS. CIGAR and 
• CIGARETTE CASES and 
HOLDERS, GOLD and 
SILVER PENCILS 
FOR I tER  
BRACELETS, NECKLACES, 
BROOCHES, RINGS, CUT 
GLASS, CHINAWARE 
PENCILS, PENS 
Bulgcr Camer0n 
JEWELLERS . Ltd. 
PRINCE I~UtFRT, B.C. 
Supreme in name-- 
Supreme in .flavor 
A Del ic ious Beverage 
i ~Free Coupons in every tin, I entitling you to beautiful 
'chiha cups and saucers. 
Ask  For" "Supreme"  
_ _ - - -  _ ", 
Importers  and  
Dealers  in 
Wallpal~ers We car/T +the 
Burhps :" largest aad 
P~thl[S + most Varied 
011S . . . .  u .  s tock  in  
Varn ishes . .  .... . Northern 
Ghss British 
Brushes, Etc' Columbia . . -  
o .  , ,  
| . ' I .~  ~ * ' :~ ,o , ,  . , :  , , , ,  : ,  / ~ , :  
. + , • + 
'Write' us- for'qnformati0n ,when 
renovating or 'building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive l
........ "~J~v~R'  Bb :~Rb DiSTmStr ro~i  
.+,P.~.,~mP+-+l~Inee ~,.Pem+, B.O.+++ 
table for supver. The town ex- 
pedition had been shrouded in 
in  mystery for it was only two 
days to Christmas, but Clara was 
a cute little maid for her ten 
years and had amused herself for 
the first half hour of her mother's 
absence'wondering what the pre- 
sents would be.' Now everything 
was ready, the table laid, the 
kettle boiling, and her father's 
slippers and dry socks in their 
place beside his chair. Her fa- 
ther was a clever and reliable 
man, and held his place in the. 
mill with a steady advance year 
by year; consequently his child- 
dren had never known the mean- 
ing of want, an'd wei, e as confi- 
dent of a merry Christmas as 
they were of their beds that night. 
It had snowed hard all dav and 
every leaf and twig was piled 
high with dowry decorations. 
Even the stumpsand the old black 
snags were making brave at- 
tempts to drape themselves with 
fleecy loveliness. 
The kitchen was a cheerful 
sleet. The wood crackled, the 
fireshot out little Shafts of. light, 
and ~he kettle sang merr.ilv. Out- 
side, the snow had ceased falling. 
Wi~h a sigh of impatience Clara 
curled herself up in the window 
sea, watehing it all dreamily and 
thinking of what a fine Christmas 
was coming. She felt the spell 
of the twilight, an cu'rled eeper 
among the cushions. She could 
just see the little yellow house at 
the foot of the hill. There! They 
had just lit the lamp, anda  tiny 
gleam of light had shot out across 
the snow. Clara wondered what 
sort of Christm.as the children 
there would get. Their father 
had been sick so long. and in 
spite of all the mother could do 
the children often looked hungry. 
That day, on her way from town, 
Clara had seen all three of them. 
They were hurrying past the toy 
store, Robert pushing the broken- 
'~lown buggy, while Alice tried to 
~c~othe the baby's pitiful cries for 
a large blue balloon susuended in, 
the window. "Hush, dear,", 
"Cintra heard Alice say, "perhal~s 
you shall have it next year when 
father is better." An idea flash- 
ed through Clara's mind which 
r~iused tier up,  but as qickly she 
music and singing seemed to fill 
the air. "What can be doing?" 
she murmured. " I  am going to 
see." Scarcely realizing what 
she did, she slipped into rubbers, 
coat and hat, and ran down ~the 
road. As she came near the door 
opened again and  C la ra  stood 
back in the shade a mome9t o 
watch. 
No mistake about that being a 
barn door, and a big one, too, 
but  no light Clara had ever seen 
was as wonderful, sot~t and clear 
as that which streamed from that 
door. She took a few steps near- 
er so that she could see more into 
the house. That, too, waschang- 
ed, and looked 'just like tt barn. 
All the wonderful ight .seemed 
to come from one .corner, and 
there Clara saw a sight that held 
her soellbound--a dear, wee baby 
held close in its mother's arms 
as she lay in a bed of straw. 
Of course, Clara .knew at once 
who i twas  and made up her mind 
to join the oeople oassing in. A 
few ste~s brough.t Clara to the 
open door, but just as she was 
'entering, a gentle touch fell on 
her shoulder, and a voice all mu- 
sic said. "Stand back, 'Clara, you 
have not  given the pass:word:~' 
Looking up, she saw a beautiful 
angel with wings like new snow 
and moonbeans, looking at her 
kindly, yet sorrowfully. "Come; 
child, I will explain," said the 
voice, andClara  follbwed a fe.'w 
steos away f rom the trussing 
'crowd. As she moved she edst 
one look behind and saw some- 
thiner she fiad • not noticed before. 
The barn was peopled by many 
visitors as wonderful as the, angel 
who talked to her. So me sat by 
the manfteiLwhere the Babe lay, 
and others, with their downy 
wings ali folded, moved among 
the people. 
"Oh, please, dear Anlzel," whis- 
pered Clara, "Let me go back." 
A shade of sadness passed over 
the angel's face, as he shook his 
head and answered, "Child. you 
may not go tgday; only those who 
have followed Him, and given to 
the uttermost can see the ViSion 
today , "  "But, " answered Clara, 
'Tve  bought lots of presents, a~ad 
I saw Robert goin just now, and 
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$5; 00 AI:ITOSTEOP SA~ET .Y, R/~'(~R"SE~, eonta i~g ' :+ '~I ,~0 +,' 
: , AutoStrop+Razb~ and Strpp+~i+~pig~kin leather c ase~or w ,+ • 
: . ' :~ :  . ..+', , , ~ .  , . :  "-' ++.~ . ~ , .  . 
$12. 00, ...AuTOSTROP' SA,FE+~::P+~OP. SET:+contmnmg .Auto- 
Strop •Razor, attend, bla~[es," Sltaving Soap~ _~_~ ~ 
Shaving Brush~aQd Mirror, in M~rpcc~ Leather case,~.,. ~¥~.~ 
AUTO-STROP and!~ILLETT]~ SJ~ETY R~zoRs:+rd~ $1 to $7.50 
KING CUTTER RAZORS, round or square poiiit, each . .  $3.75 
One deck of PLAYING CARDS, in  Leather Case .:.A... $1.00 
Two decks of PLAYING CARDS, in Leather Case . . . . .  $2150 
BRIDGE SCORE riDS, in Leather Gase.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.25 
HAIR BRUSHES, in Ivory, Ebonv, Rosew6od, Sat in : - :  
wood, Wh~.lebone, Pearson's ' Ideal ,"  Milittit'Y,r,/, ,:i 
Brushes, priced from . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $1.75 to $15.00 
Manicure Rolls, French Ivory, Perfume Atomizers. 
Perfumes. Sachet Powders, I~odaks, Founta in  Pens, 
Eversharp Pencils, Lunch Kits with Vacuum Bottles," 
Christmas Crackers, Cards, Tags  and Seals 
ORMES LIMITED 3rd Avenue:and6th Street 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS  PR INCE RUPERT 
7" I 1. 
Hanal l  Spur,  B.C.  • Manufacturers of1 
Rough,  Dressed & Dimens ion 
Lumber Royal 
I " 'II 
L u,m e r U 
C o m p a n y  
Note that.the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r om Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL, B.C. 
s~frahk:back again' int0 the-eu' I know ~he has bought none:" II 
bhi0t~s, Saying to" herself, ="No, I "No, child," answered the angel, 
"bdt n0, no, I must  have new mit ts  ] all that the boy has earned 
'for I Christmas morning, and  ~i] he has taken to his mother to 
haW only saved enough." ,  iA~dd"]help buy food and has not even I 
tfi~ wood Crackled and the ke~t le jkeot  enough to buy 'something 
b a~'g,~a~d outside the sno~v"lla~d  for the babY's stocking, though I 
', ceased falling . ' /''" , :~' he had hoped for weeks, to  be 
', .... ~'~.,~':'_~i." ::~,_., . ,~+e~, u",  able tm','~ He has indeed gaven~to ,~-" - - '~"  - " 
i ~ l l l l l l l ~ U l y  ' b l~ lg l ' i~5  D g n - t ~  U ~J  , , -  ~ ' , . t  ' , . . . .  , ' , ,  
' " - ~ ~  •unusual .wa~ ~a~"en the  Uttermost. ", !Clara, ~b~,.had P, iTM,~N 
! iii~"~!:'"th6' little: Yell0~':ht~us~l: y. our "call: .but Tepid not:.!istlen. ':'•~ 
• ~ ~P~,~"~tbn.,f~",~ Ilaiit atiil ~am~ I You:~eme~her He nas s a!o,'i an: ~ ..... .:(',,. PrinceGeorge, : 
¢...,,, .~a.. a~.~. • 15OtT~there ' wa~ lasmueh as ye (ll(l it no~. to one ox . 
• - 'a rant  nbnfit' th++ I the !eastof ghese,ye,.d!d. ,it not t+o. r,:~.,~4 rl~'~at: S~d~ p~ceB,.~:~.r,.+~:.; ,-~ 
'~ , ' , - ' , - . r  ,~ ,~- rT \  . -  r l '  ~f",~ : , :~ . '~?~:~' , i :~  ~r .~ '~"~'~- ' ;~:~=' - -~ • .:: ' -~t° 
,g  by:::~Se greatl - ~ continued on page 8) • 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor i :ng  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
I 
4 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS"  PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~-.. .......... $ 76~962,203 
Lode Gold ................................ 113t352.65 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.532,655 
Lead , , - .. .... . '58.132,661 o o o o o , . o o . . . , o . o . o o , . o  oo  . o . o  
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . .  179.046.508 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  27,904,756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
~uilding Stone. Brick, Cement, etc .... .  39,415,234 
scellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.408,257 
Making mindral prodt/ction to the end of 1923 show 
AN. AGGREGATE ' VALUE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive ......... $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
: For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •96,507,968 
For five years. 1906-1910 125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the yeai, 1921 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the ~eai" 1922 .. . . . .  .7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $41,304,320 
PRODUCTION. DURING LAST ~TEN YEARS, .$350,288,862 
Lode:mining has only been in progress about 25 years, 
and not20  per cent. of , the Province has been even pros- 
~ peeted; 300,000 squaremi les  of unexplored : mineral bear- 
.rag lands are open for prospecting. 
• The •mining laws of this Province are more .liberal and 
the fees' lower than any o ther  province in the Dominion, 
.or.anY Colony in the British Empi re : .  =, : - 
Mineral locations ,are granted to  discoverers for nominal 
fees. Abs01dte: title's are obtained by developing such pro- 
perties, security:of which is guaranteed by crown grants. 
F_ull~ information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be-obtained, gratis by addressing • 
The Honourab le  The Minister  o f  Mines 
+ 
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FI.OWERS 
Order now and 'be sure to get 
your supply of  
CUT FLOW~ERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
FANCY FLOWER BASKETS 
GLENNIE 
FLORIST 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
% _¢ 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S. McGIll 
BARRISTER 
S MITHERS Brit ish Columbia 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All  descript ions of  sur- 
veys  promptly executed  
SOUTH HAZELTON :r 
LAND ACT 
PRE-EMPT ION$ 
VacaDt, unreserved, surveyed 
2rown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
:~nd by al iens on declaring intention 
to become Brit ish subjects, condi- 
Honal upon residence, occupation, 
•nd improvement  for agricultural 
purposes• i 
' ~ul l  Information concerning regu- 
rations re~ardlng pro-eruptions is 
given in Bul let in No, 1, La~d Series, 
'How to P re -empt  Land," copies of 
~vhlch can be obtained free of charg,~. 
by address ing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or~to any Gov- 
ernment Agent.  
Records wil l  be granted cover ing  
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which is not t imber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west  of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 
A.pplieattons for pre-emptions are 
!~ be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Record,g DI. 
vision, in which the land applied for 
le situated, and are 'made on printed 
forms, copies of which can. be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
P re -empt lons  must  be occupied fo,. 
f ive years  and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, mi'ludmg 
clearing and cult ivat ing at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For more detailed information see 
ut,.~ Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur 
chase o[" vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agricultural  purposes; m nlmum 
~,rlee of f i rst -c lass  (arable) lar, d is $5 
per acre, and second-.class (grazing) 
,and $."..50 per acre. Further lnfor- 
)mation ,'egarding purchase or lease 
o f  Crown lands is given in Bulletiv 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
l ,ease of Crown _Lands." 
Mill, factory,  or ~ndustrial site~ on 
l imber land, not exceedfng 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions including payment o f  
stumpage. 
' HOMESlTE  LEASES 
Un~urveyed areas, not exceeding 30 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
c.ondltior~al upon a dwel l ing being 
re'coted in the first year, tit le being 
obtainable after  residence and im- 
~provement condit ions are fulf i l led 
and land has been surveyed. 
11 LEASE8 
For  graz ing  and industrial  pur-  
iposes areas  not :eXCeeding 640 ,acres 
zay  be leaeed by one pe~on or a 
:ompany. .' ,, 
GRAZING !: 
Under the Gra~!ng. Act  ..the( l~rov. 
ncs is div.ided'into grazing distr icts 
md the range administered under, 
~razing '. Co*nmissioner. 'Annual 
raz ing permits  are issued based on 
,l'tUmbers ranged, priority, being Etven 
e establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
ImY form.,.a~soclatl~ns' '~for'.'range.. 
mnagement .  , Free, or .paxtially f ree~ 
9traits a re  a~,allable .for Htt ler$, ' 
[im.Pers,..zmd t ra~el l~s,  up to  ten.  I 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEM|ER 12, 1924' 
Elara's Christmas 
~:~.  . ,  " , ; '  , , 
' (eontinued~rom page 2) 
iVle.' " Then suddenly Ciara re. 
membered the baby's cry for the 
colored' balloon, her own impulse 
to buy !it, and th e selfish:¢le:cision 
"to get new mitts for herself. 
Tears nearly choked her words 
"Olx Angel, I am so  sorry." 
"There is hove, lii;tle one; try 
again," said the gentle voice, and 
at the words Clara lifted her eyes. 
A, sound of rustling wings 
mingled with the soft mysterious 
music. Theair and skv were full 
of hompanies of a hgels, some so 
higtl that their robes seemed to 
min~le with the soft, fleecy 
clouds, and others so near that 
Clara could see their wings glis- 
ten like peal ls where the moor,- 
beams shot across them. The 
music grew and swelled to a 
mighty chorus, and now Clara 
understood the words they sang: 
"Glory to God in the highest and 
on earth Peace and Goodwill to- 
ward men:" Never had mortals 
heard such music before. It 
i seemed to reach from earth to 
heaven, the harmony rising and 
falling as rank after rank nf the 
angels caught up the strain; up, 
up, up, higher and higher passed 
the shining choirs until at last 
their song reached the earth only 
as a whisper. 
Then all at once t h e ~  
ed to awake to the wonder it was 
losing, and like a shriek the mill 
whistle's blast rent the air. The 
ground seemed to shake, and 
Clara sprang to her feet just in 
time to prevent herself from fall- 
ing off the window seat. 
" ' ,  , " • 
Sm-e enough, the mill whistle 
was blowing, and to add ,to the 
noise Mother and the children 
came tumbling into the house. 
It was a quiet little maid who 
helped to get supper, but her 
mind was busily working, and 
directb' the meal was over, she 
obtained permission to run down 
town. Breathlessly she made 
her way to the toy-shop, and the 
money was soon spent. The shop 
Iwas crowded, a'nd n0~one:noticed~ 
the little girl is: she! ~;t~d bv ~b,,i I 
pile of boxes and labelled •her] 
packagrs, "With Love for Rob-I 
ert"; '~With Love for Alice" ' 
*'With Love.for Baby[" Deft 
she tied them together, leavin~ 
loop in the cord. Then with 
fast-beating heart she ran to t 
little yellow house, slipped t 
loop over the doorknob/rapp, 
hard on the door, and fled. 
"Well, what was the mystery' 
asked her father as she came i 
i glowing with havviness. Cla 
swore her parents to secrecy ai 
told them the whole adventur 
That ni~:ht, as Mr. and Mr 
Smith stood looking at the hap! 
face of the sleeping Clara, Mr 
Smith said, "For a moment 
almost made uv my mind to g 
mitts for Clara, butit would ha, 
spoiled it all." 
,'Yes," said her husband, "f~ 
there is no true service witho~ 
sacrifice." 
-- GLADYS THOMASSO1 
Terrace, B. C. 
The Terrace News is Two Do 
lars per year. 
m 
WHEN IN PRINCE RUPERT 
FOR DENTAL  WORK 
go to the Dent is t  who 
Serves  the Interior 
Dr. F. P. Kenny 
HELGERSON BLOCK 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. 
J ,  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazel ton Hospi ta l  issues 
t ickets  for any period at  $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
e ludes  office consultat ions and 
medicines, ,  as  wel l  as all costs 
whi le in the hospital.  T ihkets  are 
obtainable in  Hazel ton f rom the 
drug store;  from T. J. Thorp, 
Te lkwa,  or by mail from the medi- 
cal super intendent  at the Hospital .  
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime , Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply VeneerPanelinE 
'Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
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Fellow 
'Feeling 
You are all wrapped up in 
the merchandise that fills your 
store. You enthuse over the 
quality of this article and 
that line. 
play your 
as well. 
You probably dis- 
goods attractively, 
, / 
All you need now is to trans- 
mit your enthusiasm t0 the 
buying public of your com- 
munity---and your goods will 
move out and profits roll in. 
ADVERTISE 
For advertising makes the 
customer feel as you do about 
the goods you have to sell. 
Every time you talk to pros- 
pective buyers through an 
Advertisement in "The Omin- 
eca Herald" and "The Ter- 
race News", you are increas- 
ing the fellow feeling that 
brings business to your store. 
,[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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- - - -  An: vert!sement i 
1 Wtnter Stams lp Service an nvitation i : '  . 1 , . ' '/ I 
' '  | ~ ~  S. S: PRINCE RUP~IRT will sail from PRINCE ' and " : i I, , 
,: ~ RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE i 
': ~ and interm~diate points eaeh FRIDAY, a t9 .00a .m.  ' ;People Wil l  Sh0piiii;:ii:ii,:  ii,ii ' !;:i " ~ ' For  STE 'WARTand~ANYOX,  Wednesday, ] l '00p  m :"  ii 
S.S. 'PRINCE: '  ;JOHN :::for VANCOIJVER Via' Q~UEEN ~cHARLOTTE , ' 
Eastb~un~l-Tue~,day, Thur~day; :St~id.ay' ik lT ia ,  m,, :'. . . i  /' . ;  :/'. : Welcome /:i:iiiii: . . . .  . : --esmound-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday ,8 . l~a .m. . .  : ~ ii i,.'i i: : i.' ~"k, : iili. ' " i . !  i i 
k 
)F,,o.'k;A',tlanti .C steanmhip s~llinRs, Or ~urther information ttppiy to ~ny Canadian.,, 
, f ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  1National A~ent'or • "", " ' ( '  , • 
K.F.  M©Naughton, D!strlc.t p.asse~vr Agent, IJrrlnc'6.'~'~p~, '.'B.C;,'.' 
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W. J. PITMAN 
HEINTZ~[AN & CO. AND WEBER RESORT TERRACE ~'~°  
The standard Pianos o' c~o~ HOT SPRINGS " HOIWICUL~URE 
Terms can be arranged 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L,S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL B.C.  
~ I_TfVPE~ 1-J.UIU.~ 
J .K .  GORDON T E R RACE 
r o p r i e t o r British Columbia 
The police are getting results 
in their campaign against boot- 
leggers. Locally Fred Dubord 
was gathered in and he pleaded 
guilty. He will be sentenced on 
on Tuesday next. Arrangements 
have been made for Rupert men 
to take over ~he hotel. 
There was a happy gathering 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Young on Tuesday evening, the 
occasion being the celebration by 
their daughter. Janet, of her 
11th birthday. Eleven of her 
R. E. Allen, of Hanall, was a 
Terrace visitor on Saturday• 
Mrs. A. Y. Wilson, o f  Remo. 
was a business visitor on Satur- 
day. 
Henry Walberg left on Thurs- 
day of last week for Vancouver, 
where he will spend the winter. 
Mrs. Haves has returned-to 
her home on Cortez Island, after 
spending the past two months 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. 
H. Griffith. 
Mrs. J, Harrigan is sl~ending a 
holiday in Prince Rupert. 
The Anglican Church Sale on 
Saturday last was well vatronized 
and the many pretty and useful 
articles were eagerly picked up. 
The tea tables wet#e well filled all 
afternoon, the sale in every way 
being a decided success. The 
proceeds will net $200 to the 
Auxiliary. ' 
The old tennis court on Kalum 
Road has been converted into an 
openair skating rink. Terrace 
has long felt the need Of outdoor 
winter svort, and in filling this 
school friends sat down to a well- I need skating is sure to be a hop- 
laden table, which had for alularpastime' both withtheyoung 
centrepiece a large cake decorat-I vs.°. ~le and many older ones, who 
wm en~oy renewing nyegone 
ed with eleven candles. A most l . s re 
enjoyable evening* in games and ptea u s. 
music was spent by the young[ The many friends of the Rev. 
folks. W. •J. Parsons were uleased to 
Dr. Ewart was a passenger to 
Prince Rupert on Tuesday's train. 
The B. D. Bridge Club was en- 
tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hat, on Tuesday evening. 
The donations to the memorial 
fund for the late Archbishop F. 
H. DuVernet has locally reached 
$80, which is very satisfactory to 
Roy. Rural Dean Marsh, who has 
received ~, contributions at this 
point. 
Rev. Father Lerav. of Prince 
George, is visiting in town this 
week. He has many friends in 
Terrace who are always glad to 
welcome him. 
The Terrace News is $2.00. 
welcome his return to the pulpit 
on Sunday after his confinement 
to home for a few days. The 
paster received an injured knee 
while cranking his car. 
J. K. and Mrs. Frost were 
visitors in Prince Rupert over the 
week-end." 
John Garland, of Kahm Lake, 
is spending a holiday in Van- 
couver. 
Loran Kenney, of Smithers, 
has been the guest of his brother, 
E. T. Kenney, during the past 
week. 
[ Look Up the Te~ race Drug store 
l 
ady. It will be of valuable as. 
sistance to you in your Christmas 
shopping. 
i .  
" l  J 
GEe. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
o 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~.. . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •. . . . .  . .from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notide, * Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
• / 
J. Nutt spent several days in 
Prince Rupert his week. 
D. R. Hamflin, o f  the Black 
Wolf Mining Co., left for Seattle 
last week. 
:~ Mrs. Scobie, who has been 
spending the past few weeks in 
Terrace, has gone to Anyox. 
Rur.ai Dean Marsh held service, 
in Pacific on Tuesday evening. 
J. Oden, J. Nutt and T. Sim- 
mons attended the hard times 
dance in Usk on Saturday night. 
Paul Brodin returned on Sun- 
day from Prince Rupert, where 
he spent most of the time with 
the dentist. 
B. H. Serous, who has been con- 
nected with the LakelseI-latcherv 
for the past ewe years, has been 
transferred to Kennedy Lake, 
Vancouver Island, for which point 
he left on Thursday of last week. 
A number of the young veoph 
in the Valley gathered on Park 
Avenne on Friday evening last 
with every noise.making instru- 
ment available, to give Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Watt a welcome 
home. As soon as the music 
commenced the door was thrown 
oven and all. were invited inside. 
There a most enjoyable time Was 
spent until midnight. 
C. A. Smith, of Kalum Lake, 
returned from Prince Rupert on 
Monday night, and intends to 
work the Portland Group mineral 
claims at Kalum Lake all winter. 
The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the Community 
Christmas Tree asks the parents 
and friends of the children not to 
send gifts, as every child has 
been provided for. Everybody, 
however, is urged to attend and 
help the children celebrate with 
Santa Claus. 
Terrace weather for November 
--Highest temperature: 48, on 
the 28th; lowest. 5, on ,he  12th; 
vverage for month,., 33; 10-year 
average, 36. Precivitation for 
month, 6.46 inches (including .5 
In. snow); 10-year average for 
November, 7.95 inches. 
Dan McKinuon received Wed- 
nesday night a thoroughbred 
Holstein heifer from the colony 
farm at Essondale, The animal 
is one of the best of tne farm's 
yearlings and will be a valuable 
addition to the Io~I cow popula- 
tion. 
H. L. Frank has been informed 
by the Department0f Agricul- 
ture, Victoria. that he was the 
winner of the two special cash 
prizes offered at tile provincial 
Potato show by the department 
for the best exhibit from Central 
B.C. in classes Aand B. iHewill 
receive the svecials..along with 
his regular cash prize ~rom the 
department. Who sav~ Terrace 
cannot grow vet.toes? - . 
Our stock abounds in those gift artieies that carry with them a 
lasting remembrance. We shall be pleased to show you them. 
LEATHER PURSES AND BILL-FOLDS, .35 to $7.50 
CHRISTMAS PAPETERIES  boxes from :25  to $5.00 
LADIES p HAND-BAGS , EVERS~IARP PENCILS 
ANSCO CAMERAS at all prices PHOTO ALBUMS 
PERFUMES, all prices :- 
Ganong's and Wilhrd's Chocolates 
from 10cto $12.50 box 
Numerous DdighffuI Games and Toys 
Toys for the children. Games for the children and gr0wn-ups. 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS--in both paper and linen--all prices. 
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS, MA-MA DOLLS, TEDDY BEARS 
Acceptable Presents For the Smoker 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, and CIGARETTE CASES. 
, An assortment of PIPES, with or without cases. 
Watches  Ingersols and Walthams, an 
Ladies Wrist Watches W~tches  
CHAINS, EAR-RINGS, PEARL NECKLACES, BEADS Etc. 
e 
Victrohs prices. Newest  Records everyweek Victor Records 
HOHNER HARMONICAS, from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c. to $2.50 
Christmas Cards, 5e. to 50c. each. Christmas Tags and 
Stickers, Christmas Bells, Tree decorations, 
Candles and Holders 
TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R. W. RILEY - - - TERRACE 
• r r  
  Wintcr Steamship Service 
• ~ V ~  S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE 
RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATKE, and 
intermediate points each FRIDAY, at 9.00 a.m• 
For A~0X and STEWART .... Wednesday, 11.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fbr VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, December 13, 27, January 10, 24. 
P~6rd{ TRAINS 1~ i~CS.  B.C. 
EASTBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 8.57 p.m. 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 12.07 noon. 
F~ Atlut~c Steam~p ~dJln~ or futtlus infonBtlon apply to may Cuadhn Nmtlond ~gcet ot 
It. F. MeNauzhton. District Passengex Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C. 
! • 
Making Good 
Bread 
The Terrace Bakery 
If good bread is the  result of 
the use o f  the best quality of 
ingredients blended and baked 
with' skill and care born of long 
experience, then you need have• 
no fear  of gett ing any other 
than the beet bread when you 
make your" purchases here. 
FRESHLY-MADE CAKES, COOKIES, BISCUITS, PASTRIES,-ETC. 
Ship.cutE made,~ any point 
GBOBGB POWER8 • Proprletbr 
P.O. Box 101 *-,'gL~IRRAOB, B.O. ' 
, am ~ , " I l i * l  " " if '~ '1  " 
- -% 
" . [ i lT . . - -4 . . f f i~.  Each one of'ou~ sub- 
"~ ' ~LL |Lq~U[ I  seribers to .pay Up 
['his or her subscription, and to renew 
[same for 1925. Omineea Herald. 
. . . .  ; ~ -' ~.- . ":.': . 
l, " - -'.~, ...... ~ : " ;- .... ' IWanted Party with.smal l  p0r- 
" . table sawmill to oper- 
a te  ~t  New Hazelton. ~ Lots o f  good 
timber available. Apply Box 20, Om- 
~] ]~1~""  ': SC  0 ~r..., C H.  . , :  ~ ineea.Herald, New Hazelton, B.C;' 232 
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Try  a Bot t le  
Make  a New Fr iend 
, ,~ANDY MACDONALD"  is one 
"*~ Scotland's rare old Wbhknes. Once. 
you taste it yoU 'I1 know h ow*'.$of.t.. 
mellow mad stimulating ~cOtlanO s o~s~ 
really is. 
For many generations "Sandy. Mac."_~ 
• it is usually called, has been xnoxvn .m, 
over Scotland--pretty weU all over me 
world too - as a ~hiskv that n~,er va'ries 
ia its high .quality and reaches a degr. ee 
d purity and "delicacy" of flavour t.at 
is as unusual s it is sat i s fy ing  
Drink "Sandy Mac" yourself and put ,t 
before your ~rsends who know what is 
good. 
.~de  pro~r~elorm:  
MACDONAL • GRIZENL IZES & 
WILLIAMS (D IST ILLERS) .  LTD. / /  
L~h. Sw, lmd.  / /  . 
• !,. ,  
SPECIAL LIQUEUR . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.25 Bottle 
A. H. M., 20 YEARS . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.75 Bottle 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Contro~ 3oard br 
b# the Government of Bx~tish Columbia 
W. J. P ITMAN 
Prince George, B.C. 
Underwood   writers 
RADIOLAS 
W. LP ITMAN 
Prince George - B.C. 
][~l~4-~,,n~r Sorrel horse, whitef0rd- 
~K2i3bJ t~t~ head, brand "L"  on left 
h ip .  Has be-on in Bulkley Valley since 
end'of September. Kindly nbtify own- 
er, L. Belmont, New Hazelton. 2023 
For Sale Lot844, south-west 
quarter ' Township 
2A, Range 5, being part of the :old 
Hudson's Bay ranch, including barns 
and buildings. Apply Omineea Herald, 
New Hazelton, B.C. . . . .  
A Peterborough. Ont., man is 
authority for the prediction that  
tbe Cassiar district will be an-  
other Yukon for gold production. 
Smithers is all swelled up over 
its hold-up last  and the capture 
Of the offender afterward. The 
man h~ld up a .voker game and 
a hundred • dollars and has since 
been a guest of the government. 
• Big Seymour, an Indion from 
Houston, and well known locally 
has gone to the Harpy Hunting 
Ground. 
V. F. Dunn returned on Tues- 
day from Bobtail Lake where he 
wfis'relieving on .the telegravh 
line. He is leaving next week 
with his family ~or Pender Har- 
bor where, he will be charge of 
telegraph ne.  
Harken Ye Ladies 
Here are a few exceptional values chosen from our stock of Silks and 
Dress Goods. We have many others equally as good to show you. 
~t 
54-inch Black 
FARMERS SATIN 
at 75C. 
This is an exceptional bargain in this heavy 
quality sateen. A rich, lustrous black. Sold only 
to customers buying other materials. Limit of  
3 yards to a customer. 
EIDERDOWN 
I t  only takes 1 ~i yards to make a cosy, ,warm 
dressing gown from these beautifully-pa~erned 
eiderdowns. Over 72 inches wide. {~C~..~fl 
Special per yard . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  eF~-,ovJw 
o 
BELLE- , 
CHARMEEN 
These are among the newest Knitted Siiks for 
smart dresses for street or evening wear. 36 
inches. Regular $3.50. In black, navy, grey, 
-brown, sand. $3.Q0 
Special per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
COATING MARVELLA 
Today's most fashionable coat material. Heayiiy 
piled, rich silky finish; looks like fur. 50 inches 
wide. Worth $6.00." 
Extra special per yard . . . . . . . . . . . .  75  
! 
, . ,-' - . ,,~... ] '~ 
I . . . .  Hereanc l  There, 
• Rex Beach,.the emlnentA~e~ : 
author, was recently in New Brun~ 
wick as a guest of W.  G. MdatYre. 
On lcawng for his home m i~he 
United 8tatss at the conclusion ol 
his visit, Mr." Beach expresse~l him-- 
self as a strong booster,~for.thb; 
hunting and fishing possibilities o'Z ~ 
the province, charmed' "with its 
scenic beauties, delighted with its 
people and solemnly proposing to 
return with hie .gang next year. 
The largest and one of the most 
valuab'le shipments of foxes • ever 
to pass through MOntreal, Que., by 
'Dominion Express Company, wan 
handled by  that organization re- 
'eently. There were 35 animals • in 
the shipment, valued at $17,000, 
80 being silverblack foxes and the 
rest black foxes. The former were 
des'tined for exhibition at Minneap-, 
olis, while the latter went to dif- 
ferent points in the Canadian West. 
= 
The Eastern International Dog- 
Sled Derby, which was so succor.  
ful iast year, will again be •held at 
Quebec in 1925, the dates set being 
February 19th, 20th and 21st. As 
on former occasions, the distance to" 
be covered will he 120 miles, at an 
average rate of 40 miles a day. 
Ear l  Bridges, Le Pus, Manitoba, 
now holds the handsome trophy 
awarded for  the race and is ex- 
pected to defend his honors. Ma~y 
teams are already working out. 
A decided acquisition to Trois Rio 
vieres, Que., is the new Canadian 
Pacific Railway station, which was 
opened there on November 8th. The 
building is Italian in design. Rose 
and Macdonald, of Montreal, were 
the architects. Remarkable speed 
was mad~ in the construction, as 
the contract for the work was only 
signed on June 2nd last. The open- 
ing ceremony was performed by 
Grant Hall, v vice-president of the 
company, in the presence of many 
notables. 
Three moose and one deer was the 
total bag "of W. B. Leeds, jr., 
young American multi-millionaire, 
and his friends, Ntis Flo~man, Al- 
bert Hopkins, Paul Smith and Mor- 
timer Davis. jr., as the result tof 
'theix ~ recent hunting trip into the 
Kipawa 'district. The leader of the 
party expressed himself as delight- 
ed witch the results, as h'e had not 
hoped• for• such luck. Great quan- 
tities of game of all kxnds were 
seen. 
That  the Land of P.vangeline 
(Nova Scotia) now ships over 2,- 
000.000 bushels "of apples abroad 
annually was the recent statement 
of F. G. J. Comeau, general freight 
and passenger agent, DominiOn At- 
lantic Railway. A number of Brit. 
ish apple .growers and buyers.are 
at present putting large tracts of 
land Under fruit. With the applo 
growing industry increasing from 
• year to year, at the rate of two to 
three hundred per cent per decade, 
only twenty per cent of the orchard 
. 
SPUN SILK 
For wearing qualities this silk. is hard to beat for 
underwear, blouses or wash'drbsses. Colors: 
natural, mauve, orchid, jade, sand fawn, navy, 
salmon, white peach.  Regular  $L35. ~1.  ~ 
' Very special per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tp [ 'oz~tP 
BROCADED SILKS 
Lovely Wash:  Silks" suitable for  dresses or lin- , 
~r ie .  Good washivg and wearing qualities. 
In pretty brocaded designs. 36 .inches.. 
Per yard . . . . . . ' . : : ' . : . . . -  . . . . .  -: . . . .  " $1.50 
• , . ,  , 
A R~..AL G¢)OD* HOT~.L 
I 
T 
,.Prince Rupert 
B. C. 
H,  B .  ROOHESTER, Manager  
Rates $1.50 per da] up;' ~" 
The Bulkley H0td 
. E. ~ Orehard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the .Bu lk ley  
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find mis a grand hotel to stov at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers, B. C, 
I Omincca lIotcl i 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
I Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 
[ Rates reas°nable" Patr°nage is I solicited 
Hazelton - -B .C .  
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK,  B.C .  
New. clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATgS AR~ ATT~ACTrv'E : 
THOS.  SHACKLETON . Prop. 
- -  m m 
• Special attention to travellers ! 
arriving or departing on I 
" night trains • 
f 
Gnndvitw Hotel I 
South Hazdt0n, B.C .  
H. CARVATH - ]PROP. ' 
I I .DiningIZoom . . . .  / 
and Sample Rooms in connection :. i 
~..,,,., ....,,...,,..,,,,.,~...~,,,~,..,~, v,,....~.,,.....•.... M 
land available in the  province i~ 
yet under ~ruit. . 
• Pe#haps the most renmrkablb, 
certainly the 'first; aerial: stowaway 
in history .was discovered by P i lo t '  
Caldwell of the Laurentide Ai~..Sex.. 
vice, operat ing in the neighborhood 
t ,  
# 
Hay andOats 
:ALWAYS ON.: HAND,:/,  
LARGE or SMALL Q U A ~  ' 
of the Rouyn gold-fields, the othe0t :', , ' - ,  - 
day. Caldwell, on rising for a lo~g BOYER & CARR 
• ' - "  City TiansferCo, GARTERS ,55 .65, $1251 Two and three c'olor, elastic and 9 , 859  • ribbons. Prices per pair.; . . . .  . .  , .  ~ • agable. Cigarette butts amd other SMITHERS, B.C~ : ; 
. ' -' ~u~ led .to the uncovering ~uttb~to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \ ' .  ,, , , . . ! ,  ! . . . . . . . . .  ~ exti~a weiglrt, which turned " 
• mmr ~ ' .~" , , ,~  '.' m~"  A m-~w ~" w . . . . . .  l , ,m.  .,, . . . .  v . . . .  , / v , , .  be:9 miner;" .A,s the'man,. Imd:~imn . . . . . .  
, - - - :  - , , L ' . .  - .m, -  AIr • i . .m i ~v m .: . mm:__ .#,~ l / .  A .i.,,~•./~ i , thiS.cheap but decidedly dmn~x, OUS , . . .  i:.." 
I¥ | :  kW. ,~,  ~, . . ,1¥ | / . . l~ ;~ Y.a ' I .: ' I¥|~I•K~:,II~ •/,Ik~:Y •.~ n,i .~'Z of r.oh~.g.,,~i~l~,~,~;:•~;,~; ~, •""  ~' " ;  ..... -;',~ B-C- UNDERTAKERS~ AL V ,EL l~_  4k , . JO_~ '~  A~,  ~. .40  JL y ~ , ~ V • l  ~Jl~at l . . ,1  : I l l l  ae,,__ . . . . . .  ,-, . . . .  , : _~,_  .~_ ..~- 
HAZELTON, B,C. Agent for West of England Drygoods Co;.Limited'~ .~. .d.t~..~,~,~u~.~, +: ,  ,~,,~ ~ ~" o ~Z .~! ! !  
: - ' ,  , . ,  :.f, ' 
,.- ::.,:', ',i : ,: 
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Finished and Rough 
LUMBER 
ALL FROM THE FINEST TIM- 
BER AND THOROUGHLY 
SEASONED " 
FLOORING AND 
SPRUCE SHIPLAP 
---- Rates on application ---- 
Spitzl & Pohl 
CARNABY, B.C. 
--"Your nearest supply point"-- 
f 
Your Coal Supply 
Does it need replenishing? Let us fill your needs from the 
stock we carry of the all-round excellent Pernbina product 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. Order yours today 
Teaming Transfer Horse and Auto Livery 
HORSES FOR HIRE JITNEYS TO ALL POINTS 
A. E. Fa lconer  Govmnt. phone:' ~ ,oog, ~ .,o~ Haze l ton  
*************************** 
Christmas Suggest ions  
"~ Fountain Pens Stationery in Gift Boxes "~" 
'z% Chocolates French Ivory Perfumes Books 
Fancy Pottery and Vases 
Ladies' Handbags 
"~ Pipes Cigarette Cases Tobacco P uches ~]" .g. ~. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
~o~ The Rexali Store Hazelton, B.C .  Cooper H. Wrinch, Prop. 
We are Ready With Our Stock of 
" 0  ' ~ ' 
Christmas, 
Goods 
CURRANTS, RAISINS 
White Raisins in bulk, Sun- 
Maid Raisins in packages. 
PEEL 
Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel 
(Wagstatfe's) 
COCO~.NUT 
Cocoanut in bulk or packages. 
All sorts of 
PEARL CARRY.WAY SEEDS 
for decorations. 
FRUITS 
Fancy Apples, Oranges, Lem- 
ons, Grapefruit, Jap Oranges, 
Fancy Grapes, Cranberries. 
All kinds of 
NUTS, TABLE RAISINS 
CANDY 
Bon-bons, Marshmallows, Hore- 
hound, Rock Candy, and many 
kinds of Christmas Candy in 
bulk and packages. 
GEESE 
live, for your Christmas dinner. 
TURKEYS 
dressed. 
Leave your orders now and 
don't miss your dinner 
TURKEYS WILL BE FRESH KILLED 
DRYGOODS 
HAND CROCHET WORK, very: 
suitable for Christmas presents 
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, 
TIES, etc. 
KNITTING WOOL (Patrleia 
Sweater Wool) assorted colors 
CROCHET COTTON, in assort- 
ed colors. ..~, 
and many other gift articles. 
TOYS 
which will please the children. 
i 
H, ,SENKPIE  
Corpl. Brice of the mounted 
police was in town this week. 
Another car of coal is expected 
this week for Falconer's Trans- 
fer at Hazelton. 
The annual Christmas tree ancl 
school concert in Hazelton will be 
held on Friday evening, Decem, 
ber 19th. It promises to be extra 
good this year• 
i 
Mrs. T. H. Walsh, accompanied 
"by her children, is spending a 
few days in Terrace visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
SparkeR. 
Is your family protected? Is 
your estate protected? See Win. 
Grant's Agency. 
On Sunday, Dec. 21st, the reg- 
ular services will be held in St. 
Peter's church at 11 a.m.,.3 p.m. 
and 7.30 p. m. 
There will special music in the 
New Hazelton church on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 21st at the regul. 
ar service at 11 o'clock. A gen. 
eral and cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all to be ~resent. Solos 
will be given by Mrs. A. E. Fal-i 
coner and Mrs. MacKay of Haz, 
elton and Jean Burns. 
Acting district engineer Dim. 
ock of Smithers was here this 
week and a deputation waited on 
him asking tha~ the ferry across 
the Skeena be kept running to 
accommodate the men in the p01e 
camp on the other side. 
i ThoR. E. Phillips, who left last 
week for the south, was detained 
in Rupert on the request of the 
police in Smithers. He waslater 
released and proceeded south. 
On Sunday Rev. T. D. Proctor 
will preach in Kitwanga and on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock will 
give a lantern lecture on the 
Life of Christ. Tuesday evening 
he will give the same lecture in 
Woodcock at 7.30 and on Wednes. 
day evening in Cedarvale at 7.30 
The Christmas Tree and school 
i concert will be held in Marshall's 
hall, New Hazelton, on Wednes. 
day evening next. 
FIave you done your Christmas 
shopping yet? 
Dr. Petrie is able to be around 
again, much to the joy of all his 
friends, as well as the sick, the 
halt and the lame. 
For Sale Stock of Ladies' 
ready-to-wearstore 
in good location. Selling on account of 
poor health. Apply P.O. Box 37. Ter- 
race, B.C. 43 
The~church army band of Kit'- 
wanga is this week taking part 
in the ceremomes connected with 
the opening of a new ar~y hall 
at Vanarsdol. 
The Woodcock dairy have had 
to move all their cattle from the 
farm at Woodcock to Prince Ru. 
pert since the railway company 
cut the train service down to on. 
ly  three trains a week.  • 
• , i • . i  ¸ . . . ,  . ~,  
For .stmas we have an assortment of ¸  
TOYS 
? 
• to delight the children's hearts ~ - 
i 
Sleeping, Jointed, rand Ma-Ma 
Dolls 
50c..to $12.50 -" 
Mechanical Toys 
from 30C÷ to $2,50  
TEDDY BEARS DOGS 
Weather Prophets 
at 50C*  
Saxophones, Mouth 
Organs, Toy, 
Whistles 
from IOc .  to $1.50  
I 
Every ingredient for your Christmas Puddings 
may b e. obtained here at reasonable prices 
for best quality. 
R. Cunntngham & Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C, 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company'~l 
~IS~ ~o,.~.~,~ ~ o ~  It 
~ - R - - ~ E R T - - P R I N C E S S  ALICE, PRINCESS ]I 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, November 7, 21, December 5, 19 [] 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell. Juneau. Skagway--November 17th. December let. 15th,.29th.|I 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE" -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells ]J 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver ]i 
every Saturda!~ at 1 p.m. | [  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information fromi| 
W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert / 
DON'T FORGET 
THE EDITOR THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
SEASON 
Your subscription is how no 
doubt due or past due. Send 
your money in now while you 
think o f  it. The date up to 
which you last paid is on the 
address label on your paper. 
The On~ineca. Herald 
and 
TheTerrace News' 
are , 
Two ,Dollars A Year 
W. J. PITMAN 
Prince George 
~ i Victrolaa; 
J.P. N.P. 
Wm. Grant 's"  
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
ii "" District Agent for the leading 
!t Insurance Companies- 
Life 
I/ i Fire 
ii Health 
~ Accident 
~) ' I 
I ! HAZELTON - ~ B. C, ~, 
. .~ : . . . ,~ .~,U ,  - . ~ , ~ ~  ....... " 
BQOTi  AND SHOE 
Repairing 
! 
Never-Slip Ice CreeperS, :  
' always in stock ' ,, Indian AgentEd. Hyde was a [ ~ : Bruns~ek, HcLqmi] 
business :visitor to Skeena CrOss- ~ ' Agent fo r . -  
The first snow this season fell] : 2 ~ r:ilJ GO W. Dungate I
Monday ~: night, i ~iThere?i is : :now] i :: Am:yoU a/sUbdcriber yet? ?~1/:~ :: ~XZ~.i;TdN~:i3:c, ~ / 
nearlya i: :rl' Th0Heraldis)$2,00: perl year, J ~ '  I 
A 
